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Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. m.
'Y c^ fy  T h u rsday by the Wishing- bone dust in each hole. The remedy and p* m"  Sunday school at 10
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Prayer Meeting, Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. L. F. BELKNAP.
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is sure to revive old trees, increasing 
their bearing and lengthening their
lives for many years.— Orchard and 
Farm.

were in

The dreadful calamity that has be- 
,en the Bay City, is perhaps, the 

t that has ever com e down upon 
Pacific Coast. And the many who 

iT{ friends and relatives in the unfor- 
Mte city will await news from them 

*th the greatest of anxiety and appre- 

;Bsion.

After the primaries are over, the 
iteis will have time to investigate the 
i measures which have been pro
sed by initiative and which will be 
ted upon in June. These are im- 
rtant and should have close atten- 

Bn as soon as the excitement over 
,e primary election has subsided.—  

inian.

F O R E S T  D A L E
John Fisher and family 

Forest Grove, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilcox visited 
friends in Pattons Valley, Sunday.

H . W. Scott and son Alex made a 
trip into the Yamhill country, Tuesday.

Noah Baker of Hillside, was in the 
valley last week looking after the 
interests of the condensei.

John Fosa of Forest Grove, who 
recently bought the Lou Parson’ s 
place, was up last week putting in his 
crop, and getting the house in order. 
As soon as some necessary repairs can 
be done on the house, he will move 
in with his family.

FIR TOP

Master Fay Shearer is again attending 
school.

Miss Rachel Wescott was at home 
over Sunday.

Mr. J. Shearer has commenced 
digging his potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Aydelott spent 
Sunday afternoon at their son’s home.

Dr. Rcntz was called to the bedside 
of Arthur Aydelott’ s little 
last Saturday.

Reading Room Debate

The first of a series of entertain
ments provided for by the Reading 
Room Committee of the Civic Im
provement Society, came off last Sat
urday evening and was quite a success. 
Those who were fortunate enough to 
be there were entertained with a very 

daughter j good programme offered by the Alpha 
Zeta Society of the College, the main 

Some of Mr. L. Case’ s friends and feature of which was a debate on the 
relatives, numbering about S3, gave question of Equal Suffrage. A unani-

German Lutheran Church

Services of the German Lutheran 
Church will be held at the Christian 
Science Hall on Fifth street, at 2:30 
p. m., on the 2nd and 4th Sundays in 
every month. Rev. H. C. Eberling 
will occupy the pulpit.

Congregational Church

Sunday, April 22, 10 a. m., Sunday 
school. 11, Morning Worship— Ser
mon by the pastor. “ The Beatitudes 

IV. The Reward of the M eek”  
6:30, Y. P. S. C. E .— Topic, “ The 
Lord s Day: How to Keep it H oly.”  
7:30. Evening Song Service with 
preaching by the pastor. Tuesday 
evening, April 24 at 5:30 supper in 
church parlors followed by German 
musical and literary program. Thurs
day evening, April 26, at 7:30, Mid
week service for prayer and bible study.

To Our Subscribers

In casting about for means to meet 
our obligations we noticed a good 
many of our subscibers were in arrears 
on their subscriptions. The subscrip
tion price for The News is but $1.00 
per year in advance. This is a small 
sum for each subscriber but in the 
aggregate it means much to us. Now 
we are going to ask each one of our 
subscribers, who are in arrears, to pay 
up thereby helping us to meet our 
obligations for which we thank you in 
advance. The date to which your 
subscription is paid follows the name 
on the address. Out of town subscri- 

I bers may remit by mail for which a 
receipt will be immediately returned.

DRUGS
BEST on the Market, at Lowest Prices, QUALITY
Considered : : : : :

Prescriptions filled accurately 
with fresh Drugs : :

Your money back if goods are not as represented

Dr. Hines’ Drug Store
.  !

;

nice surprise 
Everyone

them a 
evening, 
time.

Quite a number of the Fir Top 
young people attended the Easter 
Services at Verboort. 
milk hauler was there with two of his

party Saturday

Remember that this is the week 
ben all good citizens are to 
ean up their yards. Nothing can 
ore easily be done and nothing can 
ore easily affect the good of our little
mi than for every one to take a hand , 
this work of a week and show his ; best Kirls and in some way the neck noUor the best interests of Oregon

yoke to his buggy was broken. It 
seems that he has a great time lately.

mous decision was rendered for the 
had a pleasant' cause of Woman Suffrage, which was 

ably supported by H . H. Markel and 
D. D. Bump. Arthur Prideaux and 
Claude Mason were their opponents 

Our famous! ^ut were unable to convince any one 
of the judges that equal suffrage was

ghbors that his civic pride is not all 
Ji his mind. And so, ye citizens, one 

nd all, get busy.

L A B O R  IN  P O L I T I C S .

The decision to enter politics, taken 
the American Federation of Labor,

CORNELIUS

C. L. Weidewitch returned from a 
trip in Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Cora Edmonds and friends of

Several other interesting numbeis 
aided to make the evening a profitable 
one in many ways and those who are 

i in authority at the Reading Room are 
deserving of much credit for this orig- 

| inal scheme.

j one that sooner or later was bound ; Forest Grove, visited his mother, Satur- [
come, 

orties is
The division into two big 
disappearing. The group out

day evening.

Father Graham is able to be 
tem is gaining everywhere, and is again after having been confined to the 

®e natural condition where no one | house for a few days, 
ivershadowing question divides man- P. G. Vickers of this place, now night
nd. A labor party would not do j operator at Cottage Grove, 

harm, and most of the

SOMETHING NEW

Simplified Form of Bookkeeping 
for Farmers.

The Central Publishing Company, lo- 
| cated in the Manufacturers’ Exchange 
Building, Kansas City, Mo., is on the 

visited his ! eve °? presenting a decided novelty—
ingress any 
ads for which organized labor works 
•re just. The unions make mistakes 

does everybody else. On their
ole record the unions deserve the 

¡approbation of all liberal minds. Thev 
Should be kept from despotism as 
should every other power, but there is 
jnot apparent danger of their acquiring 
more influence than is wielded by cer- 

|tain other and less admirable com bina
tions. The financial, mercantile, and 
professional classes have had the 
|w°rld’s ear too much. T he laborers 
have had it too little, and whatever 
flw  tiiem a more attentive hearing 
makes for good.— Colliers W eekly.

patents here and returned Monday. a complete and very valuable produc-
r, . ,  , ,  . . , . tion, entitled “ Agricultural Log Book,”Considerable improvement has been s . . . .

a reliable repository containing mfor-

To Revive Old Fruit Trees

A horticulturist of Maryland has, 
•her several years of experimenting, 
discovered a way to revive old fruit 
•tees and keep them in bearing condi- 
J°n long after their supposed stage of 
usefulness has passed. As the cause 
o* decay in a tree is its inability to 
®Ty the sap to all its branches, 
Heading the tree lessons the area to be 
•obe traversed, the amount of top to 

removed varying— according to the 
e^s judgement. Bone dust and 

j M mu*t then be administered as a 
^thaer, the one in the autumn and 

in the spring. It is neces
i t o  introduce the bone dust through 

in the ground near the roots of 
!***’ the ashes may be
^  0X61 the top surface of the 

The “ hes ls» -h  sand will not▼ash df»TT k
^ t A question naturally
^  K to how far fro n the body of
J * *  the ho1«  for the fertilizer 
“W nin. The

going on lately in our town, Bud Otis 
¡5 building a new house on the proper
ty he lately bought of Mrs. Anna 
Bailey, Joseph Kafer has started a new 
house on his lot in town; A. B. Lewis 
has had his house raised and a new 
foundation put underneath and other 
repairs made.

DILLEY

Mrs. J. Colter and son are visiting at 
Amity.

Mr. Moody is no better at this 
writing.

Mrs. Buxton, who was sick last week 
is better and able to be out again.

Mr. Schoolcraft and little son spent

mation on the subjects of breeding, 
rearing and managing profitably all 
kinds of domestic animals, the diseases 
to which they are subject and the most 
effective remedies for the same; also 
many practical and valuable sugges
tions to dairymen, fruit-growers and 
nurserymen, with various and popular 
recipes; the most approved forms and 
blanks of deeds, notes, mortgages, 
deeds of trust, wills, bills of sale, leases 
and other legal instruments. It is es
pecially designed to enable the agri
culturist to very easily and systemati
cally keep a perfect record of all his 
business transactions, so that at the 
close of each year or at any time he

! Sunday in the city with Mrs. Schoolcraft. can immediately determine if this line

mast tie scientist

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Forest Grove 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. McNamee, 
Sunday.

Mr. Johnson and family, lately from 
Missouri, have moved on the Willis 
property.

John Umphlet visited friends here 
Saturday. It looks good to see John 
around again.

Brady Chowning spent Sunday with 
friends in Dilley, he is working for the 
S. P. Co. now.

Mrs. Hoskins and children, have 
returned from a three week’s visit at 

Gales Creek.
Mr. Mizenhamer and family came 

out from Portland, Sunday, and visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 

Stephens.
Jim Pollock and family have moved 

into Mrs. McLeod’ s

The Olympic Revival

The Athletic world is on the qui 
vive this spring. At Athens, Greece, 
the fourth of the International Olympic 
Games will be held in the great Pan- 
Athenian Stadium, from April 22 until 
the second day of May:

In olden times the Greeks were all 
powerful over the rest of the world in 
contests of strength, skill, speed and 
endurance. Now it seems as if the 
Americans had stepped into their 
place, even surpassing their Greek 
brothers at their own games. Every 
year we are meeting with stronger and 
stronger competition, not because our 
team is weaker, but because men who 
could have made it stronger have asso
ciated themselves with the team from 
Ireland.

We shall miss our college men, there 
is no evading that fact. It is true 
there are only five men who would 
have been chosen if the college men 
could have secured release. These 
are: Lightley, of Chicago University; 
probably Snedigar, of California; Par
sons, of Wisconsin; Ashburner, of 
Yale, in the hurdles, and Coe, of Yale, 
who was supposedly at Stanford this 
year.

The events for the ten days’ sports, 
beginning April 22, and ending May 
2, are: 100, 200, 400, 800, and 1500- 
metre runs; five-mile run, Marathon 
race of twenty-five miles, running high 
and broad jumps, standing high and 
broad jumps, pole vaulting, hop, step 
and jump race, sixteen-pound shot, 
sixteen-pound hammer, fifty-six pound 
weight, discus throwing, 110-metre 
hurdle, swimming, rowing, football, 
fencing, rifle and revolver shooting, 
Pentathlon, wrestling, and climbing 
the rope.— Herbert W . Kerrigan, in 
the Pacific Monthly for April.

SGHULTZ
JOHNSONSuccessor to JOHNSON k  

Dealer in

FRESH M EATS OF ALL KINDS
Hams, Bacon and ether Salt Meats always on hand

Vegetables of all Kinds in Season
Everything fresh in the Grocery Line to be found here 
Free Delivery to all pans of the City. Both Phones

F o r e s t  G ro v e  O re g o n

For Sale

Holstein Bull, 4 years old. Ad
dress, B. B. GOFF, Hillside, phone 151. 

Geld Your Colts Standing

Oliver P. Eldridge will perform sci
entific work in gelding, spaying, rup
tures and dehorning; also shoeboils and 
shoulder bunches. Please drop a card 
in the office or call at his residence in 
South Park on 5 th Ave. between Third 
and Fourth Sts. 2t

Home Market

is the title of the first document of the 
Congressional campaign of 1906, issued 
by the American Protective Tariff 
League. The pamphlet is a reproduc
tion of the great speech of Congress
man John F. Lacey of Iowa, recently 
delivered in Congress. Send postal 
card request for free copy. Ask for 
Document No. 84. Address W . F. 
Wakeman, Secretary, 339 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.

A Heavy Load to Carry.
Along with dyspepsia comes nervous- 
css and general ill-health. Why? Be

cause a disordered stomach does not per-
ness and general ill-health. W hy? Be

ll«) ‘
mlt the food to be properly digested, and 
Its products assimilated by th<
The blood is charged with poisons which 

ulgi
in turn tho nerves are not fed on good.
come from this disordered

e system, 
s which 

ration, and

£ . W . Haines Bank
(ESTABLISHED 1898.)

Forest Grove, Oregon
A general banking business transacted. 

Interest paid on time deposits. 
Accounts invited.

M ARTIN &  CO .
MANUFACTURERS OF

H A  R  IN E S S
And dealers in all kinds of Horse 
Goods. Repairing Promptly Done 
Prices Reasonable. Drop in.

FOREST GROVE, ORE

• cord about the body of the
says you M cLeod haJ ^  t0 Portland for

house. Mrs.
the

* * * »  loosely that h 
* * * «  00« free end.

Mrs.
Summer.

Earl VanMeter and wife

£  t r * be ■ s ix T  ZÏZ  i Ap'in » d  -  * * -
7 ®  d* hole of

will turn freely, 
With this loose

^  die tree. Lengthen
““tilth* u* eaCb c’rde, continuing
*««1 f J, «J CircIe “ ,ixteen or eigk-
Z . t ’ 'nm  ll>e tre 
T'®’ tow inches deep

of Portland, »P«nt Sanday w,th

VanMeter and wife. on the quite a number of traveling salesmen

is profitable to him. To be highly ap
preciated by farmers it needs only to 
be seen, as it is decidedly a most 
complete production, and invaluable to 
farmers. The blanks are ruled for 
money expended, money received, 
etc., and are arranged for 20 years con- 
secutively, thus affording a life-time 
record of all daily and yearly transac
tions. The contract for manufacturing 
this work was an extensive one, hav
ing been bidden on by the largest book 
manufacturers in the East, but the 
preference was given to the popular 
and reliable firm of Hudson-Kiraberly 
Publishing Company, Kansas City, for 
several thousand copies, including a 
contract for a term of years.

This is another link in the chain of 
testimony that Kansas City is rapidly 
coming to the front as one of the great 
est manufacturing cities, this produc
tion alone costing many thousands of 
of dollars. It is one of the largest con
tracts ever given for printing any one 
book in Kansas city, and the firm has 
ample means to carry this work on an 
extensive scale. They will employ

tree. Make holes
Arbor

school
«  m*h . .— -  “ « P  »nd a foot apart program was

Clrele’ *nd put about a gill of and about twenty visitors were pre

e Day A v m  - o d  t0 introduce this work throughout the
— L -  S ^ - X —  O , ,  (M o .)

World.

Beauchamp to Lecture
(From The Weekly Index)

It is with much satisfaction that the 
athletic committee is enabled to an
nounce that the next lecture in the 
series of entertainments promised this 
season will take place next Saturday 
evening in Brighton chapel. The 
man who will entertain is Mr. Lou J. 
Beauchamp known to Chatauquans all 
over the country as “ The Humorous 
Philosopher” .

Mr. Beauchamp is not the man 
originally contracted for but takes the 
place of Mr. Lybarger whose serious 
illness has prevented him from 
coming west. However there are 
quite a number of people in town who 
have had the pleasure of hearing Mr. 
Beauchamp and although they do not 
wish Mr. Lybarger any harm still they 
are not sorry the change was made. 
Mr. Beauchamp has never yet disap- 
Dointed an audience and we guarantee 
satisfaction next Saturday evening to 
all those who attend the lecture. The 
Morning Oregonian said some time 

"T h is evening Lou J. Beauchamp 
lectured on, ‘Take the Sunny Side’ . 
The Chatauquans have had a fair share 
of sunshine, both day and night the 
past few days, but Mr. Beauchamp 
had perhaps the biggest audience that 
has been in the auditorium this year; 
and his audience was not disappointed. 
He is a rapid talker. His words com e 
as fast as shots from a maxim gun and 
his stories and illustrations are intense-1 
ly funny and at the same time full of j 
good advice.”

red-blood, and we see symptoms of nerv- 
ousnets, sleeplessness and general break
down. It is not head work, nor over phy
sical exertion that does It, but poor stom
ach work. With poor, thin blood tho 
body is not protected against the attack 
of germs of grip, bronchitis and consump
tion. Fortify the body at once with Dr. 
Pierce's (¡olden Medical Discovery — a 
raro combination of native medicinal 
roots without a particle of alcohol or 
dangerous habit-forming drugs,

A little book of extracts, from promi
nent medical authorities extolling cvemrn’a

Undertaking

ig
Ingredient contained In Dr. Pierces 
Uoldcn Medical Discovery will be mailed 
free to any address on request by postal 
card cr letter. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, 
ItuCalo. N. Y.

Many years of active practice convinced 
Dr. Pierce of the valuo of many native 
root, as medicinal agents and he went to 
gre at expense, both In time and In money, 
to perfect his own peculiar processes for 
rendering them both efficient and safe for 
tonic, alterative and rebuilding agents.

The enormous popularity of "Golden 
Medical Discovery” is duo both to !ts 
scicntilic compounding and to the actual 
mcdlcln- l value of Its Ingredients. The 
publication of tho names of the ingredi
ents on the wrapper of every tottle cold, 
gives full assurance of Its non-alcoholic 
character and removes all objection to 
the use of an unknown nr secret remedy. 
It is not a patent medicine nor a secret 
one either. This fact puts It fn «  class 
all hti itself, bearing as ft does upon every 
bottfe wrapper Tho Badge of Honesty, In 
the full list of Its Ingredients.

The "(¡olden MedTcal Discovery " cures,

Practical Undertakers and Embalm- 
ers. Calls answered day or night.

’V5̂ -Roe & Buxton
30TH ’ PHONES. Forest Grove. Ore.

R .  I N 1 X O I N ,  D e n t i s t

Forest Grove, Oregon

Three doors north of Bailey's store, 
hours fro»r <) A. M. to 4 P. M.

Office

W . H. HOLLIS. t
LAWYER fl

Real Estate and Corpo
ration Law a Specialty.

OFFICE over J 
Hines' Store.'!

Forest Grove, - Oregon?* 
. -1

J . N . H o ffm a n
weak stomach, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
torpid liver and biliousness, ulceration of 
stomach and bnwles and all cntarrhal af
fections no matUtr what parts or organs 
may be affected with It. Dr. Pierce’s 
rieasr.nt Pelleta are the original little 
liver pills, first put up <0 years ago. They 
ingulat'' and invigorate, stomach, liver 
»nd bowels. Much imitated but never 
tquüè o. Sugar-coated and easy to take 
as candy. One to three a dose.

Y EAR*
IRIEN CE

ATTOR N EY A T LAW

Office in Front Room s of Abbott Build 
ing, Upstairs.

FOREST G RO VE, - - OREGO! 

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Too Nuggets 1 1 1

a Busy n«dicing for Busy r*oot*. ,
Brinai BoMm HsaMi and Rasami Vicar.

A •perffic for Constipation. Indigestion, Llv 
..................... Pinand Kidney troubles. Pim ples. Eczema, Impun 

Bluori. Hud llreath. Sluggish Bowels. Heudach 
and Backache. Its Rock 
let form . SB cents a  box. Genuine m ade I 
Ifot.i.iHTrh riituo Co m p a r t . Madison, win.
GOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0F

T ra o c  M arks 
Des ia n e  

C opy Ria htm A c .
A nrons sendin« ssksdi sud d*srrtntlnn snsy

O »»Irk If uuc#rt»ln our opinion fru« wbuthur an 
l»»w#i.tlnn la pmhublf p»tunU‘ "11..IIK ut rlctlf cotifMuntUl. HAN 
•«•tit fre«. OtdMt «««wirf for *

I’Mwnt• t*k«u throuah Mann Jt Co. r*c*fr« 
t p t r ia l  tsoCic«. wit hoot chon

Wanted

A practical salesman for Washington 
county to sell SPEER’ S AU TO M ATIC 
GAS M ACH IN E, gas and electric fix
tures, and all kinds of heating and 
lighting appliances. Experience un
necessary. Only responsible parties 
need apply.

a u t o m a t ic  Ga s  L ig h t  Co . 
441 Washington St. Portland, Ore.

nwianlrw- 
in PiienU

Scientific Am erican.
A hnndmomwlf lllawtnU*d w oak if. UmrMt trtr- 
calAtloti »»f mnf »rientlflc toarnal. T «rm «, M  m 
f m n r : fou r ■Bontbs, ) L  BoM by all n*w sdsslara

MUNN & Co New York
Branch (idles. h r i L  Washlaeton. D. C.

City Barber Shop . .
Baths. Laundry Agency. Situ
ated on Pacific Ave., Forest Grove.

. . A. I. Wirtz, Proprietor

SEARS & WATKINS
1 — Proprietor o f

• .T h u  IcuaJIn ir  B a r h u r  S h o p .

Up-to-date Hair-cutting and 
Shaving. Laundry agency.

V ia In 8 t ru u t .  • P o r p a t  O r o

Local T im  Table
Trains on the Southern Pacific arrr 

and depart on the following schedu 
GOING SOUTH

No. 2 . . . .  9 A. M. No. 4 . . . .  6:21 T. 
GOING NORTH

No. 3 . .  .6 :5 9  A . M. o. 1___ 4:16 P.
N. L. ATKINS, Agen

FIRST NATIONAL BANTHE NEWS
For Up-to-date Job Work

P a id  u p  C a p i t a l  •JR .O O O .nO
COMZSrOHDDTTJ:

Subscribe for The News. $1 year
— Goldenrod Flour now $1.05 per 

I sack.

New Y
Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank, 

San F ran ci
United States National Bank, Port*


